
ELECTION PROCLAMATION,
WHEREAS. in and by an act of.tbe

.

Geueral 'Assembly of the ,Commonwealth of
I.'ennaylvantsl, entitled "An aottmlatin„,,, the, elec. ,'
wins this Commonwealth," Missed the ad ay of

one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-nine, it is made .the duty of the Slierilf of
every county within tlti*-ermarnoMvenlithAb give
public notice of the Ceneral EleatiOns• and io such
notice to enumerate.

. .
1. The officers to be elected.

Designate the place et which the election is to
be held.

I, I'aul Martin, High Sheriff of the County of
Cumberlandolo,herehy make-know gn'o' this

PUBLIC NOTICE
to the electors of the County of Cumberland, th at on
the szcoNDTuEsnAy oF ourollEß NEXT
/being the 10th day • of the montlOuGeneral Elec-
tion will be held at the several election districts es-
tablished by-law in said comity, at which time they
will, vote by ballot for the several officers Id:veinal-
ter uldued;viz : •

"ONE PERSON
10 represent the counti ofCuniberland in the house
ofRepresentatives of the United Stows.

TWO PERSONS
to represent thu county Of Cumberland in the House
ofRepresentatives of Pennsylvania.

ONE COMMISSIONER
for the county of Cumberland.

ONE SHERIFF
•for the county of CumberhUal.

ONE -CORONER
for the county of Cumberland.

ONE D ECTO St •
of the Poor and of the House of Emi,loyment of
said county.- . .

-I)7Y 7FIDITOVI
In Settle lIIC 1.1010.1 y
Moneys, 8:e.

Also by virtue mid in pursuance or an act of the
Cenenil Assembly of this Commonwealth.ilassed
the 18th day of April, 1843, the Eleetors'afsiosaid,
are to elect

TIIREE PERSONS,
as Canal C ominissionei•s of Pennsylvania.

Thu Mill elections will be held throughout the
•county as follows :

-The election in the election district composed of
•• 'Ale borough of Carlisle, and --tatviiships of.North

Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson,
Lower Frankford and Lower \Vest Peonsboro„
'will be held at the Comt House, in the borough of
Carlisle.

- - The election in the district composed of Silver
Spr in g township, will be held at the public house
of JohnTrimble, in Iloguestown, said township..

The election in the district composed of,that part
_ of East Penosborough township, lying West of Oys-,

ter's Point, running front John Bolters to Ballet-
larger's tavern, at the public house of Andrew
Kreitzer, in said township.

The election iu the district composed of that part
. of East Peunsborough tp., lying East of Oyster's '

Point, running front John !tones to Eichelberger's
tavern at the public house owned by Robert 11.
Chm•ch, in Ilridgepert, in said township.

The election in the district composed of New
Cumberlandand part of Allen township, will be held
at the public house of John Sototlack, un Nev Cum-
.

• beldam!.
The election in the district composed of Lisburn

nod a part of Allen township will be held at the pub:
lie house nfTeter AI 'Cam, in Lisburn:

The Meal% in the district composed of that part
' of Allen township;lnot included itt"The, New Cum-

berland and Lisburn election districts, will he held
at thepublic house. of Shealfer, in Sheperds-
town, 111 said township. '

Theelection iu the district composed of borough
of Mechanicsburg; will be held at the public house
of John Hoover, in said bdrongh. •

The election iu die district composed of Monroe
township, will he held at the public house-ofWidow
Paul, in Chtachtown in said township.

The election in dm district composed of Upper
Dickinson township, will be held at Philip Wea-r ver'ti house, in'Coilreville, in said township.

The election lathe-district composed of the bor-
ough of Newvilleoind township •of M,lhhin, Upper

' Frankford, tipper Westpetinsboro', and that part or
Newton township not Included in the Leysburg
lion district hereilialler mentioned , will be held at.
the Brick School House, in the borough' of New-

-The election in die district composed atilt. town,
ship of llopqwell, will he held et the school house
in Newburg, in said township.

Theelection hi the district composed of the hot•-
•ongh of Shippenslittrg, Shippenshiirgtownship, and
that part of Southampton township, 1111 hi
the Leesburg election district, will be held at
the Council House, iii the borough of 'Shippens-
•htn•g

And in and by an net of the General Assembly of
this Collllllolllllllllll,passed tltl•' •211 July 1839, it is

•thus pro% ided."That the qualified electors of parts
• of Newton and Smith:unpin:l tor, nships in the emu,

•ty of Cutillierlatitl,boun.ledby thefollowing lines and
distances, viz .-ISeginningat the Adams counts

thence along the line dividing the townships of Dick-
Jolson and Newton to the turnpike road, thence along
said, turnpike to the 'Centre school-house, on said
turnpike, in Southampton township, thence Inn point

•MI the Walnut Iluttom road at Iteybuck's including
lteyhtick's liirm, thence a strait direction to the
saw-mill belonging to the heirs of George filker,
thence along Kryslier's von to the Adams (moldy lute,
thence along the li e of Adams county to the place
of beginning, qe and is hereby declared a new elec.-

' tion district, the election to be held at the public
'house of‘Villiant NIIICCVICII, in LileSl/111%,SOU111111111)-
lt.oll (OWIIBII4I

Iipursuance of an net of the General Assembly
.of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
-"An act relating to the elections of this Common-
'wealth," passed the 2(1 day of July

,
l). 1839. •

Notice is hereby given,
-.‘That every person, except justicesof the peace, who
shall 'told any officepr appointment ofprofit or trust
tinder the government of the United States, or of
this State, or of any city or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate officer or agent, who is or shall be em-
ployed under the legislative, executive or judiciary

• department of this State or of the United States, or
•of any city or incorporated district, and also that
every member of Congress, and of 'the State Legis-
lature, and of the select or common conned of any
city, or commissioners or any incorporated district,

• is, by hew, incapable of holdingor exereishur, at the
same time, the office or 'appointment of Judge, In-
spector or Clerk, of this Commonwealth, and that
no Inspector,' udge or other officer ofany such elec-
tion , shall be eligible to any office to be then voted
for."

And the said Act of Assembly'entitled "an Act
--relating to- the--elections- or this -Conunonwealth,"
• Passed July 2d 1899, further provides as fullous, In
wit:

"Thatthe Inspectors and Judges chosen as arbre-
, said. shall meetat the respective placesaltpointedfin•
holding the election in the district to which they re.
spectively belong, before nine o'clock in the morning
of *second Tuesday of,October, in each and every
year, and each of saidinspectors shall appoint one
clerk, who, shall hen qualilied voter of such district.

4.111 case.djeperson•Sylto shall have received the
secoudltighatinudier of the votes for Inspector
shall not attend on the day of any election, the per-
son ivho shall hove received the second highest num-
ber of votes for judgecit the nest preceding election
'shall act us Inspector in his (dace; and in ease the
person who shall have received the second highest
number• of votes for Inspector shall not attend, the
person elected a Judge shall appoint an Inspector
in his place; and in case the the person elected a
judge shall not attend then the Inspector oo reedy-

' ad thehighest 1111111bUr of votes shall appoifit a Judge
in his place; and if any vacancy shall continue in

_the-board-for thespace of tine-hian• after the time
fixed by law for the opening of the election, the
qualified voters of the townslo.ward or iistrict Mr
-which suckofileer shall have gp en elected, present
atthe place of election: shall electone of their iittm-

•ber to fill such vacancy.
"Itshall bathe duty of said assessorsrespect' vuly,

to attendat the place *of holding every general, spe-
eid, or township election, !luring the whole time the.
said eleetion is kept open for the purpose or giving
information to the inspector and judge, when called
en, in relation to theright of any person assessed by
them to vote at such election, or such other matters
in relation to theassessment or-voters as the said i it-
spectorti or judge,or either of them, shall from time

.to time require.
"NO person shall be permitted to vote at any elec-

‘tion as aforesaid, other than is white freeman of the
age of Iventpoiine or more; who shalt have residedswthla_idate at leaf/1.911Q year, midi') the eleetion,dis -
trio; where lie offers to vote atleast ten days immed
halal), proceeding snob election,and within two years
paid a state tr county tax, which shall have been as.
.sessedat leastten: days before the election. But a
citizen Or. the quite() States,Whohas previously beenmmalified inter,.4,This, state and removed there-

'from and tetinned;andyhb shall 'have resided' in
:lite 'elletion,district,* paid 'taiceasts •flforesaill,selltgkei,o44olYete;pftef,residitr, in' this state
all x :4104,011 I ' P*ldeff, That :the' white freedien
•eitizenS ,:lif4in United 'Eittites;lietwecn the, ages of
-tyentY44anifitienty;Orei and:having resided' in
:11111taate:ONE.YEAWiarittifit,tho eleetioniititriot
Tim',ipkinciiii aforesaid, shall bOintitled, t,9 frote,;;tilthatigh,lllWballnat,haye:paltltatett.::, . : -,':, -,

°!'lf93lPgrkti •itli IT(114-ef9R 11?'°M;ill'414'

*ltridt* n''.:46lAituziAiiii,rl4l44
:t4 1... ~*i,*,Sloo:*B4itifqktittii4" . pi. JAI!! LP!,9y- ,,eOISTAIF.*4 .0'iil ITgliVantli OOP ',44 (141Wratt4fastarrVitill,A. ''(.4;,, 1,..- 0041100gt),OknOr;i'ol.l ,', ”m"iit, :':-1.:,,f..-tiKtfhori) thavh!t;hae'(ii***.. .*-64-Aoritv
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shall Make oath to thOpayttlent, theCeof See-
-O,No t—itclitimSOright to vote b3.:being Mt .
Mr between the ages of,tw'etityone .tiventy-ta,osearpOie shall depose.on Oath 'ornflirination, that be
has resided!in the stalest lenstone. year, next,before
his' application, and, make .such proof óT residence
iii.the district akiarequired net j and that he
does verily lielieve from' theaccount givsLitim, that
be, is Of the age aforesaid; and' give subli other evk
dunce as is' required. by this.act. ‘Vhereupon the
name of theperson so adrnitted to vote, shall be in
serted t in ,the alphabetical list by the inspectors,.pad a note' made' opposite thereto by writing the
word "Mx." ifbestial!. he admitted to, vote by reason
of haying paid a tax, or the word "two," it.he shall
be admitted to vote cin account 'of his age,dul in
eitheemast„theTeasomnf.suelremeilitill-iiip,alleti-
out to the clerks, who shall make' the like liOtes in,
the list or voters kept itv them.

"In all eases where the name of theperson claim-
ing to vote is not found on the list furnished by the,
commissioners and assinsors, or his right to vote
whether found thereon or not, is objected to by any
qualified citizen, it shall be the duty Of the limpet:-
tuts to eumnie such IRTNOII on oath aim his quuli-
fteations, and.if 110 clamps to have resided within, the
time for one vent or more; hi south shall be sufficient
proof theme'', but, he shall make proof by at least
one competent .witness, who shall be a qualified elec-
tor, that lie has resided within the district for.more
titan ten dma neat immediately precectling said
election, anti shall also himself swear that his bona
lido residence in put mance of his lawful 'calling., is
within the district and that he did, not remove into
said district Mr the 'unwise. of voting therein.

"Every, person Mtudilkd as aforesaid, wlio
hall make due proof if required or his residence

:Itl payment of taxes as aforesuid, shall be admitted
'to vote in the township, Nord or district in which he
shall reside. •

any person shall prevent or attempt to prevent
any officers vof au election cinder this tel Iron hold-
ing such election, or use or threaten any violence to
any such officer, or shall interrupt or improperly
interfere with him in the I.sec:idiot' of his duly,

I Hilcic.k-iinjoe-au—ncio-Uri . Inc!: op -Mt-- window
or Cie coeliiii.• tic c the same may
be holden, or shall riotously disturb the peace at
such election, 0611811 use or practice any intimida-
tion, threats, force or violence with design to in-
fluence unduly or overawe any elector, Or to prevent
Li in from voting or to restrain the freedomor choice,
such person on coo iction shall he tined iu tiny sum
not execedingffive hundred dollars, and be impris-
oned for :my time not less than oiie or more than
twelve months. And if it shall be shown to cheeping
whew the trial of such offence shall he had, that
the person so offended ic !isnot n resident of the city;
ward, district or township where the said Ocoee
wan committeclomil pot entitled to ,vole therein,theit
oil conviction, ho shall be sentenced to pay :t fine not
less thaw one hundred nor more than one thousand
dollars, and be IMlniSolled not less than six monthsnor more than twit years.

our person or pei sons make an}' bet or wager
upon the result orany election width' this Common-
wealth or shall (Aline to make any such but or wager,
either by verbal proclamation thereof, or by any
written or printed ailyerfisetitcnts, challenge or in-
vite any person or personsto make such bet or wager,
upon couviction thereof lug or they shall forfeit and
hay three times the amount' so het, or offered to
be bet.

"If any persons, not by hitv qualified shall frau-
dulently vote at any election, within this common-
wealth, or being otherwise qualified, shall tote mit
of.his proper district, or, if any person knowing the
want of such qualification sit:lll.ldd or procure such
person to'vote, the person Or persons so olfending,shall oil conviction, be fined in any sum not eXcecils
ing two hundred clollarsolial he imprisoned for any
term not.exceeiling Omer months:.

"If any petion shall vote at moretlem one el.,ction
district, or otherwise fraudulently vole • more dam
-once on the some day, or 'shall fraudulently Mid 111111
lieliVer -10 111r . 1111311ertOrS (WO tickets together, with
the intent to illegally' voteow Shall vote the same
or if :my shall advise orprocure 100/111Cr so to do,heor they so Otrelllllll.4 shall 011 ItOlIVIC(1011 bit fitted inany sum tint less than fifty nor more than live hun-
ded dollars, soil be imprisoned 11,1. shy torill 00t
less than three nor more 01011 IWritellllllllll9.

" any person not qualified to vote in this com-
monwealth agreeable to law,(except the 811118 01. 1110111-lied citizens) shall appear at any place or election
for thepurpose of issuing tickets, or of influencing
the citizens qualified to vote, he shall on conviction,forfeit and pay alit/ sum not exceeding ene hundred
dollars for every such (name and lie Imprisoned forany term not exceeding three months."The Judges are to make their returns for the
comity of cumhe,hth,l, lit the Court flonse in Car-
Ikle. on Friday • the day of October, A. D'
1813.

save the Cominnimeahli.
Given ender my hand at Carlisle, this 100 i 'clay a

September, A. 1). 111.1:1.
I',AUL mAirrix, Sheriff

Sept. 13,1543

TO FARMERS.
TE111011111,4 1111111118234
rall IP. subscribers, at their FOUNDRY AND

1 ACIIINE Sllol', on Maiostreet, nearly op-posite the County jail, it) the Borough ()I' Carlisle,Pa., still (Indio() to build the thllowing Machines
and I IM'sl! CI.S—ViZ:

T. D. Dtirrell's Patent If ittprovet
77111ER AND FO Ult

1:202„:4.15.
With a horizootal bau d-o heel, w ith a tt.uuk to co
cloel the strap tu the Nlachioe.•

BEVIL GEMI. MORSE I)(11VER,
'rhe hauil•wheel outside or the. horses. Theywell calculated to put to one side of the. Intro bridgor under the Intro shed.

i!k New and InapreNed Shaker,
To separate the grain from the straw, ttlticlt will
dispense with one or two ham's, w ill he made to the
uhut .Nlitelline if wahted.

a .1-1,
Pnrchosiog tiny of the above .I:tellines haity have theprivilege, alley II tilirtrlai, of rettwisitg the sanie,itnot satisfied. All Alia:Macs and Horse Powors tic
warranted for ane year, if will used. •

REPal1lit.1-01 2P.All kinds orrepairing will he done at the smiles
notice and on the most reasonable terms. They al-ays keep on halal all castings necessary to 1 epairthe above Muchines,or any others now in use.

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY.There is also 711.1:1011011 to the mime establishment
an IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY,tt which 01lkinds of CASTINGS can be hod—such as AppleStills, Corn Brokers, Nosier Brokers, Mill Gear-ing, Saw Mill ,Gra oks,. Machine .6e:tong,- Wagon''loxes, Rec. Cl. Also.
TURNING AND VINISIIING,
Such tis Mill Spindles, CarBoxes, Turning Lathes,&c., all in the best order,- in iron lad brass.
:'All orders will be isecuted at the shortest no-tiee,and promptly attended to. Farmers and others

Ura respectfully invited to give usa call, confidentthat they can be suited to their satisrartion.
A. STOUFFER fie CO.Carlisle, Aug. 10,18412. tfi.4lcallanek's,fienwood'sand,Ogle's PLOUGHSand VLOUGIL CASTINGS, such as CuttersLaud-aides;ku. &c., can also be had at the foundry.

BR. TAYLOR'S

Llll 11.111/6112,,
From 375, fcowery, N. York.

rq.OR years mediine hs stood eit
I' far thenine jore ofthisCoughs,cPaina ithu tide,unrivalMill-athy of breathing, Bronchitis, Mid all those affec-tions of the Throat, Lungs and Liver • winch are ansource of so much suff ering and whic h unarreitedso often terminate in Consumption. So extensivelyhas this remedy been used and in so many • cures hasit proved successful, tile proprietor feels no heal-taney in ,recommeniling it to all who unfortunatelyhave occasion to resort to some means'of recovery.Multitudes who have experienced its happy eßbets,can testify to its utility, and very manyrescued froma premature death, point to it us the means of theirrestoration. •

The originator of thisremedy Ws well versed inthe science of medicine, and a skilful practicioner.Physicians familiar with its effects not unfrequinntlyprescribe it in their practice, and with the Medical17aculty generally; it has met witlitv larger share ofapprobation than is common with exclusive ,pre'-parations.-
11:5,CONSUMPTION—The following remark'were taken from the last ' number of the Medics
"rho surprising effect produced by the genuine.Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort, made at 375Bowery, in Consumptive cases, cannot fitil excitingdeep ned thrilling interestthroughout theworld., Wehave se long believed this.disease (consu mption) in-curable, that it isdifficult to credit our senses,whenwe see persons;evidently _Consumptive, restored tohealth. Yet ills, a fact oftinily occnrronce:LIVEI COMPLAINT. and Generaldoissieeille.rin,it ourealmostmiraculotia.: I Was givenuAtitWo.pliisicions and told, to prepare for.,.death.AW4itilthnSlii*:.-stato when alriend tffint me:tt bottlywgft% .Xictyleffilglalsam, Liverwort,froa, 37.1,lovt A941.04401had used up ,t64-bo#lti'f.,wits,111 firthor• Use Iba#,z*,:p realtk,MlL:kkoplif )",fJi 2 1

.07W,vt, 7 ALLEN', 7 AleivtutuV4lloo4l
• :tvONsolt. Oc'PINALPif doles4iiitsycituitiftuntid.iißbiltv,s ,t

tiVSM)

SAND'S SARSAPARILLA;
FOR..THE 'REMOVAL :AND PERMANENT pun.

DISEASES: :7ARISINCI FROM' AN
IMPURE 'STATE 'TRE .pLOOD,., OR

HABIT ,OF, THE SYSTEM,
EMMME

, .

,Scrofula; or ICiti6dsEvil, 'Rheumatism"
obstinatecutaneousEruptions, Pim :
.ples, or Pustules on. the Blot-
ches, Biles, Chronic, Sore Eyes, Ring

•_..Worni.orl.Tetter nScald---HeadrEn=='
largetnent and 'Pain of the Bones
and Joints, Stubboin'Ulcers,'Syphili-

. tic,Symptoms, Sciatica, or Lumbago,
and diseases arising from an injudi-
cidue Mercyry,. Ascites, or
Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence in
Life. r.Also, Chronic Constitutional
Disorders will be removed by this,

•Propaiati,on:
Improvement in whatOver regards the happiness

and welfitre of ourrace is constantly on the March
to perfection, and with each succeeding day `some
new problem is solved,or 'some profound secret re-
vealed, having an important and direct bullring over
luau's highest destinies. If We take si retrospectiv'e
view over the Past twenty years, how is the mind
strnek with wonder ! What rapid 'strides has science
made in every department of civilized life ! parti-
cularly in that which relates to the knowledge attic
human system in health and disease. I low valuable
and indispensable arc the curative means recently
-di-stay-era-diroiWillie-iff.Teife— oy chemistry ! lion
dues the imagist:nisiu kindleand our admiration glow
at the ingenuity, the near approach to the standard
of perfection, of the present time! Through the
elabmstte investigations of Physiology; or the science
of Li t'n, and the, Pathology of prevalent , diseases,
much valuable practical knowledge has been gained.
ht conseqftence of becoming acquainted with the: or-
ganization, the elements of the various tissues mid
structures of the ss'atem, remedies have been sought
after and discovered exactly adapted to combine with,
neautralize and expel mephitic matter, the cause of
disease, and substitute healthy action in; its place.—'
The beautiful simplicity of this mode of treatment
is not only suggested •by:the pathology of diseases,
not only grateful to the.sufferer,but perfectly•in con-
sonance with the operations of Nature, mid satisfac-
tory to the views and reasonings'of every intelligent,
reflecting ntiud. It is thus that Sand's Sarsaparilla,
a scientific combination Of essential principleaol the
most valuable vegetable subStances,operates opium the
system. The Sarsaparilhiis combined with the most
salutary productions, the most potent simples,of the
vegetable kingdom ; mid its unprecedented s'necess
in .thr restoration to health of those 'who hat' hang'pined under the most tlistressit'ig chronic Maladies,
has given ii an exalted character, furnishing na.it
does evidence of its own intri tie value, and reeons-.
mending it to the afflicted in tern); the afflicted only
can know. It has long hem A most important de-
sideratum in the practice of medicine to obtain a
remedy similar to this—one that would act on the
liver, stomach and bowels with all the precisitin and
potency or inijienii preparations, yet a ithUla any or
their -deleterious elfects upon the vital' powers of the
system. •

The attilition of the reader is respectailly called
to thefollowing certificate. llowever'great itchicre-
molts have heretofore been made by the use of this
invaluable medicine, yet daily experience show a re- .
sults still 11101 T 11:111Hrkable. 'rho pt'aprietors here
acttil themselvesof the opportunity or baying it is a
.source ofcgtistatit satisfaction that they are made the
means of relieving. such 1111.111110MAof suffering.
Wonderful Igrects of Sands's Sarsaparilla in

Norwich, Conn
Read thefollowing from Mrs. Wm. Phillips, whohas long resided at the Falls. The raids fl well

known to all the old residents in that-part ofthe city.Nl'Essas. A. 11. SANDS tst. Co.—Sias: .lost grate-fully do I,enibrase this opportunity foe statina to you
the great 'relief I oldained from the one of out Sae,

ilsaparilla.•\ sball also, he happy, throot.th you, topublish to al whoare :111410,as I lately It as, the ae-
enunt'of to unexpected, and even fin. lt long whiledespair of .tire. Aline in a painful story, and trt log
DWI SiDkellitig :IS is the narrative of it, the the sake ofmany who may be surely relit:v.ll,l will- briefly yet
areuratrly State it.

Nineteen years ago hint April a fit of sickness left
me with all Erysipelas ermitimh. Dropsical collec-
tions immediately took place owe the entire surface°fey body, calisinr such im tail:it-gement that it was
neeessary to sold a huff Soot! to the size of 111 drys-
sesaround the waste. Nest followed,upon my limbs,
itlcens, painlid beyond deseription. For years, bothill 5111111111 T :11111 %1 illilT, the 0111)', initigatimi or toysullerilig was liana' in pouring upon those 'harts coldwater. From my 11111118 Ille.pllill l•Niewled over mywhole body. Therehi iis literally for me no rest, by
day 0f by night. Upon b jog 1111,111 1i11..6,• pains ti (.0a
shoot through my system, and compel me to striae,and, for hourstogether, walk the house, so that 1 WOO
almost entirely deprived of sleep. Daring this limethe Erysipelas cote inued.metive, and the ulcers ea-
hirged,and so deeply have these eaten, that for two
and a half years they hove been subject to bleeding.During these alincist twenty years I tune consulted
111:111y 1111)siyialts. flitate have mallet! my disease—-

as it wasatteniled withan obstinia cough anda steadyHMI active pain in mysilk—it dropsical consumption;
and though they hate been skilful practitionersolley
11'eme 01111' able to alfordany ease 0 partial slid tem-porary relief. ' I had many other difficulties too cum-pliiiattalto describe; 1 hate also used many of theittochottio!, that have been reconininiled asiiiliillible
cures for this tliselise, yet-these all failed, nod 1 was
most emphatically growing worse. Ith..4ltA eriticalcondition, given up brfriends,and experting'hu• my-self, relief only iii death, I wits by the tinielylntr-•position of a kind Prot 'silence, furnished with pm r,
to me,invaluable Sarsaparilla. A single bottle ga e
me au assurance of health, which for I a enty year Ihail not once felt. Limn taking the second 'pay enlargcnient diminished, and•in twelve days Ironl the
Salt of Octobee, when I commenced taking your Sat.saparilla, I was able to enjoy sleep andrest,by night'as -refreshing as tiny I mer enjoyed when in perfecthealth. Besides, 1" was, in this short time, relieved
front all those excisiciatitro• and unalleviated painsthat had afflicted iny days, as well Its robbed inn ofmy niglit's repose.. The ulcers upon -toy limbs are,
healed, tile Erysipelas cured, mid my size reduced
nearly to my l'OrITICI• measure.

Thus much do I feel it a privilege to testify to theefficacy of your health-restoring Sarsapiwilla. Athousand thanks, sir, from one whose comfort andwhose hope of future health are due, miller God, toyour instrumentality. And may the same Providencethat directed me to your Mil, make you the happyand honored instruments of blessing others, as dis-eased and despairi ng as Your much relieved and very
gratefulfriend, ASENATII M. PHILLIPS: -
NEW LONDON Co. is. Norwich, Nov. 4,11142...
Personally appestred,the above-named Asenath M.Phillips, and made oath of the filets Containedin theforegoing statement before me. .

RUFUS W. MATHEWSON,
Justice of the Peace.Being personally acquainted with Mrs. Phillips, I

certify that the above asserted facts are substantiallytrue. WILLIAM 11. RICHAIIDS,
"Minister of the Gospel at Norwich, Conn.Sand's Sarsaparilla-will also remove and perms-neatly cure diseases having their origin in an Impureshitutof the blood and depraved condition of the gen-eral constitution, viz:- Scrofula or King's Evil in itsvarious forms , Itheimmtism, obstinate cutaneousctuptions, blotches, biles, pimples, or pustules-out

the thee, Chronic sore eves, ringworm or tetter, scaldhead, enlargement unit pale of the bones and joints,stubborn ulcers, syphilitic symptoms, diseases aris-ing from an injudicsous Lie of mercury, female de-
rangements in- idoliser Bil Milk' oornplaints. .Prepared and sold by A. B. Sands & Co., Drug-gists and Chemists, Granitebuildings; 273 Broadwaycorner.of Chambersstreet, New Y,ork. And for sale
by ,Druggists throughout the United States. Priceslper bottle, six bottles for $5. , .

The public are respectfully requested to remem-ber that it is Sands's Sarsaparilla that ltasandla con-stantly achieving such remarkable cures of the mostdifficult class of diseases to which the human frariteis subject, and ask tbr Sands's Sarsaparilla, and take
ito other

S. 'ELLIOTT;Agent.by special appointment for the Proprietors,
fOrtlarlisle and vicinity. • ,

July 1t.1,1343.
.
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IaIIETITIONS for biaaliarge and Corti.lioate under,theBankrupt Law, have been
JAMES M. ALLOT, fate Clerk,. Cumberland en.and FRIDAY, the 29th 'day or SEPI'. next3,at11 o'clock A. M. to appointed'ferthe heating there.;of, beforethe . said,Coort,: slitting In Bankruptcy,the Illatelet 'Cofirt tßoeini le:the..City of Philatlelt.phis, when and.'Wheo.theCreditors of the liold•reL'•titioner's;vliehailsproveilsbtie,hiint*it;iairappiir 41,01)46w cause,' toy,'thAfi, h4v#,),lvky-,:,gaclrilitiolrgeit'.;aruf±paillOoktpki')41.1501itiratiftgraiitqd,..!.:r , HdPKINSON, •

;Pouri.• I

Tlfe_fre# melliodfur the slbohotin ofDis
ease, is cleanse Rrpyrify t4e)3166:c1,'

:VEGETABLE
OF THE

rortk .Inteilean College ofReoltli'Are now ttehninyleilgCll to,be the
the world for the cure o

!- -ET<ERY DISE4S.R.I:
-E.C411SE' they Compleiely demote the stoMach-
apd-bOwels-from-thosa With's aturcorrutit he

more wlthih- are the cause not only, of Hcilache,
Giddiness, TalpiMtion 'of the Heart,. Pairu in ,the.
Bones, Rheumatism and Gout, but of every malady

iincident to man.
• SAID INDIAN VEGETABLE FILLS
Are a certain cure for InterMittOnt,, temittent, net

yens, inflammatory and putrid Fevers', becianse tbi;
cletuo the body from those morbid htimors, wide)

Irben=e3iitcned to the circulation,nre the cause ofa
kinds of

PEVBITS.
So, also, when the time impurity is deposited of

the membrane and maiele,ausing pains, inflamma
(ions and swellings, called

.11.17EWIT-4TISM, COU7", &c.,
The. Indian Veit!table Pills may be relied on as al.
ways certain to give relief, and ifperserved with ac,

'cording to directions, will most assuredly,andivith-
ont fail, make a perfect cure of the above painful
maladies.. From three to six of said Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills taken every night on going to bed will in a
short time so completely rid the bOdy from every
-thing-that-is-opposed -to-healtlrrthat-Rhettmatism,
Gout, and pain of every decription, will he literally

DRIV..Z•X .P.R0.1-1 TUE npnin •
• . .I,or the same reasons, wile'', from stUhlcii changes

of atmosphere, or any other cause, the perspiration
is checked, mid the humors which should pass"ofF by
the skin are thrown inwardly, causing

11EADACIIE, GIDDLYESS,
Nausea and sickness, pain in the hones, watery rand
inflamed e 3 es, sore throat, hoarseness, coughs, con-
somptions, iletunatic pains in various parts of the
hotly,and many other symptotns of

-

• . ' CATCIILYO COLD, •

TILE INDIAN VEGEFABLE PILLS will My:lo7,
ably give immediate _relief. From three to six of
said taken every night on going to bed, will in

a short time, not only remove all.theabo-ye unplea-
sant symptoms, but the body will, ina short time, be
restored to even sonittler. health than before. The
same may be said of
ASTHMA , OltDIFFICULTY

The ludiab Vegetable Pills will loosen and earry
off by the stomach and bowels those tough phlegmy
humors, which stop itp the air cells of the lungsmid
re the cauFnot only of thou above distressing cont.
plaint, hut when' neglected, often terminati:;s in that
still more dreadful malady called

CONSUNIPTION•

abnahl also' be remembered that the Indi
Vegetable Pills are arertain cure fee

PAIN IN 'NIP. 511)1.
Oppression, nansca, and sickness, loss of appetite,

costiveness, a yellow tinge of the 'stall tutu eves and
everymther sytimtom ofa torpid or diseased stated
thus liver; because they purge from diebody those
impurities whisk if delimited .upon this important
organ,are the canoe of- every 'satiety of

LINT.'" COMPLAIN"'
When ti Nution is convulsed by Riots, Outbrenks

and Rebellion, the only sure means of presenting the
dreadild consequences or a

CIVIL WAIL,,
is to expc:l all traitors, and nil dilposed one fro
the Coehtry

In like nianner, when pain or Sickness of any kin('

indicate that the body is struggling with ihternal foes
the true remedy is to

LXITI. ALL N10111111) 1111N1011S,
(Traitors to life,) and HEALTH WILL BE Ti
era FAIN RESULT. •

That the Principle ofeuring disease, by Cleansio
and lbaril .ying the body, is strictly iu accordance wu
the Laws which, govern the animal economy; and •
properly carried out by the use of the above name

INDIAN VEGETAII! PILLS
NVill certainly irtntlt In the complete bohtino o
lyisease; N‘ e Mier the follon ing testimonials: from
persons of the highest respeetabilit in New York
who have recently been clonal of the most obstinate
eompinints, solely by the use of NVat oni's INDIAN

norrAnu: Ytt.ts m• •rue
NoitTu AMERICAN COLLEGE OFIIEAUI

JAmme.‘,l...l.lime9th, 1841
poetorlliam Wright-I)mm Sir—lt is wi

grea't satihntetion thia I :inform you of my Mull
been entirely cured of Dyspepsia, of years smut

by the use of your INDIAN VI:7,GDTABI..
PILLS.

Pies lout to ineettng-with your celebrated medi-
cine,l had been under th't3 'muds of several Physi-
cians, and had tried various medicines; but all to no
t•lfi•et. After using 01w '25 cent box of your Pills
however, I experienced so much Benefit, that I re-
solved to persevere its the use of them usccot•diog to
yourdirections, w Lich I am happy to state, has re-
sulted-hi a perfect cure. In gratitude to youfin• the
great benefit I have received, and also in' the hope
that other's similarly afflicted may he inducedto make
trial of Your extraiirdinary medichw, I Send yon
this statemem with full liberty to publish the saute if
you think proper•. Yours, &c.

Nsw YonK, June 19,1841. .• G. C. BLACk.
MAIr. Richard Dennis~.Agent for Wright's India

Vegmible Pills, No. '288" Creenwielir ;l. N. Y.
Dear Sir—At your recommendation, I some tune

since made trial of WRICIIIPS INDIAN VEG-
ETABLE PILLS of the North American,Ctillege
of Ilealth;. and can _conscientiously -assert, thst for
Purifying the Blood, and renovating, the system,
have received morebenefit from their use, than from
any other medicine,it has heretofore been mygood
fortune to meet with. I am, dear sir, with many
thanks, ytim• obliged friend, ' C: M.I'ATP4

No. 60, Hamersly st. New York;
Mr. Richard, Dennis„agent. for Wright's Indian

==

•• Dear Sir—l have been pfilieted for teveral yearswith inward weakness and general debility, accom-panied times with pain in the side and other dis-tressing complaints. Afterhaving tried various medi-
cines without effect, I was persuaded by a friend4omake trial of Dr. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,which I am happy to state haverelieved me in a mostwonderful. manner. I have used the medicine, us
yet but a short time, and have no doubt, by a per-severance in the use of the medicine according todirections, that I shall in trshortiline be perfectlyrestored.

•1 most willingly recommend said Pills to all per-.
tams similarly afflicted; and in the full belief thatthe same beneficialresults will follow their use.

I remain yours-sincerely,- HEINILV A. FOOTE,
Wawarsing, Ulster Co. New,York.

NEW Wulf', Sept. 29.1841..
This is to certify that Ihave used Wright's Indian

Vegetable Pills with the greatest benefit; ,having en-tirely cured myself of the frequent attacks of itkHeadache, to which I had lireviously been subject,
• ANN MAMA THOMPSON,'r•

992 Greenwich street, N Y.
To 31r.Richard Dennis, Agent for Wright'a Indian

• Vegetable Pills.
•CAUTION.

As there .areat .this time many wicked tiersonsbusily engaged in gellinga counterfeit medicine un-
der the name of the Indian Vegetable. Pills; and asthese desperate men ire so utterly "reckless of con-sequences, that many valuable-lives may-be lost, inconsequence, ofusing their dreadful compounds; thepublic are cautioned fakttinst purchasing any Pills,unlesii on thesides of, the 116..tes thtifollowing ward-.
Mg is found,' ' , •1 • •
WRIGHT'S' ''VEGETABLE .-PILLS.Purgative.)., •
Op TIM NOgTIt .11)IEDICAlf C0LL.E43.% OF HEALTH.
. And also to'guard espnehillyagainst pecelinsiinkaaid
medicine ofoiny pcieson exaap,t dipregularhdt ertised.
agents, :orat the offloe and enacted'.depot; -.No. 'lO9
RACE STIikJET;
:,•'For. gala

eAtAl2t:E§:pcit,Air;::6opiiiie
Henry fireanemin, ,; gnplb'erfaie-,.'or''."4- ,tiOnSLOYA ,

'l4i 4304'00ORth*t.,'...';',-)l4li,tiritiviOtii'
• glippintOfcCoei;'',l3ldiopanAVE'4.oolriTitiNq

Dr. Leidy's .Tetter and Itch Ointment.
AN infallibleremedy for various affections of the

Skin;removing Pimples, Pustules; and Eruptions,
of.the Skin, andparticularly adapted to thd cure of
Totter and the Itch.

This ointment has been used in numerous schools,
throughout the city and county, as well as Factor' e2,employing numerous girls and boys; and'amengst
whom Totterand Itch,as well as other Aflbctions of
the Skin; prevailed, with the most unexampled suc-
cess. Names of Sehnol Teichers, as Well as Super-intendantsand Proprietors -of Factories; could be

ilieff,:tionflrmingthe above, butfor the delicacy they
feel in .I.lavidig their names .published in collimationwith such loathsome and disagyeenbleliffestions_

_

_

Pride 25 ceatiffbox.. For salein CarlislebyT.-C, 'STEVENSON.
Julie14, 1843. .•

"

,•
. '1.11.33

• -•JAIICNOS EXPECTORANT.
Art ONS UMPTION,' (44h,, Spitting Blood,.&c.
witj To Consumptives--.Four fifths of yon arereallysuffering trent *neglected :Colds' or ,an Obstructionand consequent inflammation oethe :delicate lining,
of those tubes through which the air lie breathesdistributed to every part of the, lungs. This Ob.,strection produces pain and -Soreness; hoarseness;
cough; difficulty of,breathing; licetie fever, and ik
spitting oalpod,niattee,,or.phterni,
'exhaustathestrength ofthe pritient,and ands'in'Aeath.•Jnynalr*lapectorant neverfails to, removethis. ob.
strur.lion, aniffiroduceS,the most pleasing arid. happy
.ren4It1);:"-` ,4t certaid.inAta effeot!). aud'ostniiat tadte

FF,lione hild'AtYor VP.South,,niel pipe,s,-
• ...rlll,o4'oolll44lieLq.i'o.*".,W•f,,i,

• •,••-, AOB 1.0 CI •
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Between Medimiicsburg and
Philadelphia or Baltimore.

[BY RAIL ROAD OR CANI4L]

THE subscriber grateful for past favors, begs
leave to inform his friends and the public

generally, sthat he still continues 'artina linO*of
burthon Carsregularly between Mechanicsburg
and, Philadelphia dr• Baltimore, by, which‘goods
and 'produce of all descriptionswill be forwarded
with '_care and despatch at the lOweet'rates Of

,

Produce will be received at his Ware House;in
Mechanicsburg, and forwarded to tither Phila-
delphiaor Baltimore, acieording to the direction
of the owner.-- "

•'

[1:1111a higheat ro .rico *ill bitgivo.n.for Whoa
and Flour. .

„.

, • MARTIN
N. B. Plaster OfParis and Salt 'alway'skep

on hand, and fortd° at the lowestprlcei.
• 1-.l'Qr-WitCl.llE)C2)..trzic .i .' •

Halnotialitaiitilalid;atthiiDapaiin.Meohanice.burg; for aalo; ILIUM tsHoards,
Shingles, .Seti,isillaigS,'oce. of all kinds,
ithiall willem _sold on libaraltoras. *. '

CMCMMI
Airing.= ••

isbtotoas .'"?r•r•knn_s,RlMPr.344‘re!' 47 "4, EtAki9trve

_
. .coNstiftiPTON LUNGS,

Aleclions ofthe Liver, asihnia, Pranthilia, Pains
or 7yeakttess of the Brea,: ,or,idttitre,,ChrbttieCoughs, Pleural',Theinorrake orMdlittago, 'andtiffeetions ofthe .Pithyonary Organih,

NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIOVION.
„

. „

H compound prepUraiioriathe...Prunne
Virginian:al:iv!' Wild Clierry.Bark,!?eoiabined with
the Extract' otrar, prepared by 11 new chemical
process, approved and recommended' by the ~mosa
(iistinguislied physicians, and universally sicknoV-.
!edged the most valuable medicine ever liscniierbd"

NO QUACKERY!!! NO DECEPTION.
In setting forth the virtues of this truly groat Me,

dicine, we have ,no desire to deceive 111080 who are
laboringunder affliction,nor do we wish to eu:Ogiseit more data it justly deserves. Yet when we loot:
aroundand seethe vast amount of suffering and dis
tress 'cafe:6lloll6(l4 many ofthe, diseases in whicle
this medicine has proved so highly successful, We.
feel that we cannot urge its claims, too strongly, oe'
say too muldi in its favor.

Various remddies it is true havebeen offered and'
puffed into notice for the cure of disease's of the.
Lungs, and some have no doubt been found very
useful, but of all that have yet been discovered, it is'admitted byphysicians and all who have witnessed.its effixts, that nonehas provedas successful as this.'Such, indeed,are the -

-

-----:--SURPR.IMG—VTRTUES-L-- •- - -
Of this Balsam, thafeven in , the advanced stage of'CoriSuntrnos,after all the most estemited remedies
of physicians have ,fiiiled to effect may change, the ,
use of this medicine has been productife of the•
most astonishing. relief, and actually effect 44 earen-
atter all hopes ofrecovery had been despaired of.-In the first stages ofthe disease,termed "Catafr;"Ant Conszmiption,"originating from neglected Colds,it has been used with undeviating success, and hun-dreds acknowledge they owe the restoration of theirhealth.to this invaluable medicine alone. In thatform of Consumption so prevalent amongst de:Rettig
young females,coremonly termed debility, or

"GOING INTO A DECLINE,"
A complaint with which thouiands are lingering, ithas uno proved highly successful, and not only, pos-sesses the power of Clieeking the progress of thinalurmiug complaint, but also strengthens uotlorstesilic system more effectually than any met&eine we have ever possessed.

Besides its surprising efileitcy iu Consumption, itis equally efficacious in Liver Com/Ain:3, aillima,Bowie/aids, allti all affections of the Lungs;and has.citted many of the most obstinate cases, utter every'(*.air remedy Mid failed. Or 'or par‘icillurs see,
Dr. Wistar'sTrei on Consumption, to be bad e;he Agent s.

TIIE, EXT:,AORDINARY SUCCESS
„At'enditig the rise of this medicine in diseases of
tlk Lungs, and the many singular cures it has ef-
fected, having naturally attracted the 11'v:talon of
many physicians, (as well as the whole fraternity of
quacks) carinustamSecturesatidsurtnises have arisen
respecting its Limiposition ; allure physi chins have
suppostAl it tirconia tit _Udine,other ignorant preten-ders say is Must Colltaill and to some such
substance they esti/ attribute ha sitigultir efficacy:a.‘•As such ()pillions are altogether errolicous,•and calms
culated to prejudice ninny perMits spina' it, we'

PLEDUZI OCMHONOIt.
'Chat it eonetins nothing of the kind, or any thing:the least injitriouNt• on the enntrati,-lt is•composed,of the most simple sultstances, the principle ofa hiclv,are the extracts of TAR and 11 i!(1 CheiTy Bark,and the whole secret of it 3 efficacy consists in tho
mode by tthie6 they are prepared.

AN we have already 'whit-lied' numerous certiti-.
Cates from the highest atultority, which prove its,
virtues beyond all 110n14,,me consider it motecewiarr
to exhibit It [wig list of them in thiS pittettotml
only mention a few rases, to show what it has tlone.l

WHILE LIFE REM ALNS
• WE IIAVE STILL SOAIE HOPE.

A SCR Gitltb.l.--Ainting the many.singular cures. Mich this medicine has 0112p:tot,thert is "Perhaps n'tnie ill 10 dcli its powers tire sofililY 51101,11 ill the etrSe Of Ales. Austin.
'1 lady !Well t.1)11.514/11111,efla• several years,.and thiritigthe greater part of this time had receisecl.the liest medial attention, and tried all the Hung

tallialdti remedies, Set nothing could be found to-
-I,lTeet its Iwtigre,:s. She beeilioe sollivet to violentfits of cotiglimg, exit, I.:tor:out! large quantities of
111-Pttee titettstalt) tt"itett with 1)100111 soil step by
still this 11.0rftil colitititieti its course, untilall 'hope or recovery was entirely despaire(4.--
\I 'ldle ill this distressing situation, lingering openthe sell verge of llo• grace, shy conlioci,cutl the use
of this Bakal in, vouch, lo 1150 herown t'SfirussiONoperated almost like it ejo,1•11t. . It few days shees pectorated freely, the uotigil was giathially sup-pressed, mill dyes this appeared to add Iresli vigor
to her looks, and now, iii the place oh. that emaciatedform withering to decay, she is semi mingling in
society, ill better health thus slit has enjoyed fo
years.

DISE V.Tr.I(I7.STLI) *nig witnessed
surr.siog dikg.,'Y or ofI;lierry, in the ease or Airs. A116(111,1 thew.-futh atiknowledge the above statement to he tt•ooauti correct. J. C. IVALTI:RS, M. D.

'‘Woodstown, Sept. 4, 1841.•
ITertrEly—Al:hough vow. medicine NISalready found Inisidreils of powerful advocates, itmay still he gratifying toy on to receive a COMMOIII-eIIIRIR Irum asp (tile that has hem' relieved by it.Such, Sir, is truly my case. I have been a victim

to that terrible disease Consumption, for . ingthy111011111S, Mid hays :lo much, that I had be-
come almost wtary of lily life. Hearing yourlialsalm sit praised, began taking it a few'weeks back, abut• eau lISMII.I* 31111 it NIA relieved memore than any thing I !lase ever used hefore,mill Icmdidetuth helici2 it will cure me dila:to:Illy. Pleasegive the bearer the worth of the cnclosed,und oblige.Yours 'Respectfully, Juan PEARSON.

Chester County, Sept. 6,1841Friend Wistar--lt gives me mud, ph nsure to in-form thee dint iny wile's health has improved verymuch since she has been using thy llalsalni Wild
Cherry, and we think there is no doubt but that itwill 'sure her. Shehas taken the two bottles I pur--chased from thee a short time since, and her rough.in ouch better .she iih,o sleeps well .at night, and.mays she has finnio nothing to give her so rotlell re-bee_ will qewse.give.ilke hearer two bottles
more for Friend:

ELMAIII) HOLMES
Lancaster couLty„ltily 18,1841

Dear Sir—Please send me two bottles of your:genuine nalsalm of Wild Cherry. I have Leen af-flicted with Consumption lice the last two years, and:sulfered very much with is severe cough,pains in.,my breast, difficulty of breathing, night sweats, &c.,.and having tried numerous remedies, and also been,
-under several doctors, yet I could nor rind an y thing
to relieve me until I usedsome of your Ilalsalm.
"at one bottle from a neighbor of mine who is usingat, and Int:e fotind such wonderful relief from it that,I have no doubt it will cure me effectually,Very eespectfully yours, &c.

.1 011th /103114147
Cinead the following from Dr. Jacob Hoffman,,a physician of extensive practice in thintingdon

county:
,Dear Sir--1 procured one bottle of Dr. Wistar'slialsalm of Wild Cherry, front Thomas Deed,Esqof this place, and tried it in a ease'of obstin acy

Asthma ona child.of Paul Schwebie, in which manother remedies bird been tried without any relief
The Balsalm trace suddenrelief, and in my opinionthe child iseffectually cured by its use,

Yours, &c. JAcon liOrrsur,l,3l. '
December 2.2di1.841;
Dear Sit--Your,Dalsaltn of Wild Cherry has af-

fected some astonishing cures here. Oneof whichisan old lady, Mrs. Russell,'who had'been suffering
fora long time with shortness of breathing, and gen-eral weaknees,nntil she was finally obliged to keepher bell. After various other remedies had beenresorted to in vain, Alm Ommenced using yobr Dal-sal in,andafter taking twobottles, was eofar recover-ed as to be able toattend. to all the tlntiesi of herhouse, and on taking two bottles morewas entirely.oared.Respectfully, Ste. ,

.•

Pottsville Pa
JOHN

CAUTION.-,As there is R. spurious • mixtureeallod Syrup otWitd,Cherrs,,purebasersshould bevery partioularlo ask for 1)a.WISTAR'S BAL-SA M.and observe his dkurviature on the.Bottle:.'Prepared for the prdprietoroad'sold ,ar4whole..sate by•Willintrialk. 'Co.; Chemists, No. 21•Minor:street, • • •;

.SQldin aurl isleby ,
• • 041111.T4Es?.ELLIQTT,

in Shippenabut bythc 4e.ir..lltayid,Sniitli Thnkl.00)4*by 301in•Wyet1), -!t'ii .i"caster:by, 4. Gib!' ;;Chainberabliglyl:6witincliWibit iti i3VeryotPwrt d v,ilattl-th'lvugl)cAit,rnet optiotry.:,
0-o'4lll9titge

3.:ltToienitler
•t ~',4llllcterHAmcnit wiLuurod 1/4610 141.414 11At1a1141848%fiegVAITIOCOHEESEP IZC saki

‘,,

4..re':the.,-,.effecte. tbla preperationle,j.conallig..userq,npperent.:::lsipmercius,,perlione
assertAlity,haVe kleriveilmfiretienefitfrOrn using one
bottie,of dollen three,of.any.other: "Ellis is easily.
accounted taros Dr. Leiq's.Sarsaparilla a much
stronger preparation than anrother, and near twice
.as much is contained in one, b,ottlens of any oilier
(and sold at this same price.) -Let thepublic remetn-
thii--it is no vain boast,but the reultaci. •

LEIDY'S SAUSAPALIIILLA.
Frain. dia.-Medical Review•

(il.Among the vegetable 'alteratives with which
our dispensaries abound; thereare. few go us'efid as
~Sarsaparilla, and when properly combined and'pre-
pared, is invalualjlet not only in restoring debilita-
ted constitutions to their wonted energy but in every
'ease arising out of ap' impure state of the biota
From n knowledge of very many cases (and some of
them .considered incurable) where many different
preparations of sarsapari had been used, nand
seemed to possess virtues or remedial powers equal.
to Dr. Leidy's Medicated or (impound Extract of
Sarsaparilla,"

It is a preparation it is believed far, superior to
any othiir, and would recommend it to the partienlar
notice of Physichum-r-a, -V, .s', g6{;e4N,

DR. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA.
Extract of a letter from J. B. Whitmore, of Easton,
_.ju relation to Dr.' Leidv's Sarsaparilla..

• • "My little boy and girl, the former now three
yearsand the latter HOW seven years old, have beenagbeted with a' scrofulous tumor from the time they
were three months old. Three months ogoj was
Ililitleed to make trial ofyour Extract ofSarsaparilla,
and have given it to both to the 'present time. They
are now entirely free from any appearance of Scro-
fulaMul never were in better health."

Dr. Leidy's Stusaparilla is efficacious in all dis-
eases arising from imeeities of the blood atm other
fluids of the system. A tins have
been under it, tdical treatment, who are debilitated
from the quantity of medicine they may have taken;
or are under a mercurial influence, will find that by
usin.ga few bottles or I),. Leidy's Sarsaparilla,their
usual vigor and elasticity of their frimie and system
will be restored, and be again permuted to enjoy the
sweets of life. -

DR. LEIDIPS SAIRSAPARIErf.LA.
- ca."This article appears 'to lie doing wonders at

the South; and front the high character or the re-
commendations,. we are fully persuaded it is a most
capital medicine for All impurities-untie blood. We
know 'many Physichuis .1(1m have gi yen their testi-
mony on this subject, and we know they would not
give a character to any medicinethat (lid not really
deserve it."—CharlestonEtitiumer.
.:Ettract of tt letier from Dr. Warren, Natchez.
'.'lll:iving for the last year in my practice used your

'Sarsaparilla with much satisfaction to myself and
benefit to my patients, I lase no hesitation iii.declar-
ing it to be one of the most useful preparations hi
diseases for which Sarsaparilla is prescribed."

DR. LEIDVS SARSAPARILLA..
fryl'his preparation may. be depended upon as

hehig the bleongest (eollselipleedy elute ellications)
of any in existence; all Baud preparations must
•beSS ill 111.01)0111011 to their btength,
.being prepared from the safileartiele. Dr. Leidy's
Compound l'.xtroet oripordlo, however, pos-
sesses ;imperiled not possessed by others, from its
manner or preparation, and combination su ida othe.
vegetable expietsreemr.mended by the medical tii-
etiltY—and livoce the*reason why.iti% so generally
reemninetided by the l'hy sieiatis of Philadelphia and

.I'roin the extraordinary ciftnes of this ',report-
tipitand a knoa 'edge of its compos:tion by Physi-
pions, (the rer:.o.l why so generally use it,
they would no: tide or recommend any 'preparation
they dill not. I.linw the composition 00 it has been
introduced in many of the Hospitals throughout the
U. S. and is highly recommended by Physicians mitl
Surgeonsof those Institutions.

From tl l2 New Orlvans 'Advertiser.
DR. LEI D' SARSAPARILLA.

high and cncii i ccl elirliy -Wiriarthis pre-
eminent medicine has acgnn•ed Mr its inv:u•iable ef-
ficacy in :ill diseases which it proresses to cure, has
rendered the usual practice or I/11111111g unneecss:n•r.
It is known by its fruits mill it,goo(' ~,*iuks is stiry
for it. 1)1.. I,eitly's Sarsaparilla v. ill be Mimd mil ti-
unholy- efficacious iu all diseases of the liver, S111111.•
Itch, skit, killllo 1, Spille 111111 of the
nose, throat and other parts, absek sscii, fistulas, sent-
fulas, erysipelas, jantalice.rlictimatism and incipient
gout, mercurial and syphilitic arrection,, rentale de-
rangements and in restoring the sickly and debilitat-
ed to their natural heAtth

DR. LEIDUS SAUSAPAIIIILLA.
Dr.Leidy's Compound Extract orSarsaparilla has

stood the test for Ilse years past, and 'Cis uo heist to
say that there -is nu other preparation Or equal

1111.elilgt11 soil 111 use. Throughout the Southern
States where Sarsaparilla 1'.55 11111E1,1 ill General use

181.1.11:101 COlll2ll, Dr. Leidy'. Sarsaparilla 111 gl.llell.
111•C•111. 11 111 :11111 is highly recominvoiliol he Phe-

siet:ms, [u hose certilicides [rive heeiarriptioitly pub-
lished ) hrougliont the ninth soil west it is also
much used, tome perhapstlato any colter.

One bottle of it [halts pint) is W:11. 1.:1,111•111.11111:11 to
(WO Orally W' in StI IVIIOI, 111111 js equal to 11110 half
gallon or 1110. stringent Si rup that 1:U11 110 1111111t1F--

Di:1111011S foe making Syrup therefrom actual-
panics the directions.

DR: LEIDVS ItS A. PA RILLA.
nut w days since a Clergyman of this city

[w Ito does not desire his sic published in the pa-
pers, but is left with Dr. Leidy) stated Mat a Indy
it ho had longbeen a I,olllllllllllCaliilit lii, chUrdl, but
1. 01. too years past unable to go to elinrch,olllleUMMl
of her extreme debility, occasioned by ulceration of
various parts or ht4; way, (Ike:is,. of her liver and
other internal derangements, and the constant taking
of medicine therefor, never found .any change for the
better until alter using several bottles of Dr. Leidy's
Sarsaparilla, and by a few months perseverance in

Ilse, was entirely resumed to health, mid recover-.
ed her former strength, and In use lit' own lauguagc
"was almost create.' a new being." This is but one
of many instances almost daily be4ed of.

It is prepared onty and sold wholesale and retail
at IN. I.EIDN"S Ilealth Emporium, No. I 0 I North
Second street below Vim.: also sold by Frederiek
Brown, cornet Filth and Chesnut streets; and
Klett Co. corner 2tl and Callowhill street, at $1
pey bottle, (a hall pint) or six bottles $5.

For sale in Carlisle by
'F.•C. STEVENSON.

May 31,1843. (1-31

Worms: Worms
IT parents knew the value and efficacy of Dr,

Leidy's Patent VLgetable'Worm Tea,they never
would be without it in their finuilies; us children are
subject at all times to Worms.

1)r. Leidy's NVorin Tea is composed of vegetables
altogether, and may be given to children ol all ages.
Directions accompany eaLita pap 'V Or package.

Children stiffer much, of times, from. so many
things being given them fin• Worms, without °any el-
lea Much medicine, given to children, has a ten-,
deacy to destroy,their general health, and they are
more or less delicate ever after.

Toavoid the necessity of giving medicine unne-
cessarily. Whell'yoll lure certain your children have
worms give them at first Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea, It
=9

Reference might te made to several Winfred pa-
rents in Philadelphia oity and county, of the efficacy
of Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea. Try it and you will l ie
convinced. .

Price 12i cents a small, and 2$ centica large pack-
age. Prepared only, and foriale, wholesale and
Retail, at Dr.Leidy's Health Emporium, No. 191
North Second steeet,-below Vine, [[sign of the Gol-
den Eagle and : repents,] Philadelphia.

For sale in Carlisle by
. 'T. C. STEVENSON.

June 14, 1843. tf-33

FIRE INSURANCE°
lNoith Anierica Insurance Co

OF PhILA
JOHNZ. BIKERS; Agent, Carlisle.

HIS company continues to nuke-Insurances
againstloss or damage by Firot on tho most

reasonable terms. 'They. also take, : - -

pzsarvrtrAL
on stone or Laois, buildings at $25 on slooo,.the
premium 'subject to be draw'n any time ,by the
party insuring; at a deduction offive per cent. on
the amount of. premium paid..

The Usuarates.for One year on
Stone and Brick Buildings, •ANtoss on $lOOOLog and.Frame, . •,sOto $7 on 81000Merehandize, about; : • .85 on $lOOO

Application in person or by letter will have int-mediate,utteritl9ol •

The Spring Gartkat InsitraOcc' Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

MAKE INSURANCE, either temporary or
perpetual, against loss or damage by Fini,

in Town or Count4; on Houses,Bards and.Build,
logs of all binds; on Household Furniture, Ater-
chandize, Horses, Cattlo, Agricultural, Commer-
cial and Manufacturing Stock, and Utensils of
every description,as Well US MAMORU and GROUND
RENT, upon the most favorable terms;

The following are the usual rates, viz:
On Stonc and brick buildings, from

15 to 40 cto. el
"Log•nnd frame " 60 to 70 Ms. on 100
"Merchandise and furni.

turn in brick or stone
buildings, frinn 40 to 50 cts. on lOU

"Do. in log or frame, 60 to 70 cts. oir 100
"Horses, cattle, firming

utensils and sundries,
at about G 0 cts. on 100

Application may be made to
JOHN J. MYERS; Agent.

Carlisle, Dec. 21, 1842. ly

PROTECTION AGAINST LOSS,
x"r'" tharr44s: ...M -

rWIIII.I (;UAIDEILLA ND VALLEY MUTUAL
PROTECTION C(E11 I'ANY, being incorpo-rated by, an act of the Legislature of the present sus-

sion,and fully or raniztal and in operation muter the
direction of the following board of Managers, viz •
Thomas C. MMiller C. P. Cluttutins„lolitt tore
David W. McCullough,lS James AVeaklY, Ceorgo
Martin, William Moore,Sanitid Galbraith, James
Greasonjhotnas Paxton, Wm. Harr,Joseph Culver
and A. C. M MN., call the attention of the inhaldt-
ants of Cumberland Valley to the cheapness r,j their
rates Mid the many advantages which tills %I ntl of
insdrance bun ever mtv oilier.

I st. Ecery person insured beenmes 'n member of
the company turd takes part in the 'choice of °nieces
and the direction of its concerns.

12,1.•F0r instnunce more .is demanded dint is
necessory to meet the expenses or the Company and
indemnity against kisses which may happen.

Thuinconvenience of fre9nent renewals is a-
voided by insuring foe a.terns.ol .tive yeays..

,Ith. Any person applying toe insurance innt.t give
his premium note the tint cheapest class at the rate
of live per eention, which will he i,50 on the SI(X4I,
for which he ,wiN le,..ve to pay 1i,'2,50 1111, live :vette!,
and 1,1,5) l'oe stiev'e:s'ind policy, and no more unless
„11194 he husktsioell to a greater amount than the hinds
on hands will coverond then nontoee will he requir-
ed than it pro rata slam.. 'These 1.114.11 11141 murk
111112711114' 1111111 (tiny of othereompoill:E, except such
agave incoepovated on the tame principles.

Insurance is etlected its the following inanner.l-_A.
litstwance foe propettx of the

cheapest cla,s of risk for•SIOOU will he charged 5
per cost for five vest s,a note ;tinounting to ;!;511 must
he given by hint,on which he Will he required 19 pay
5 per rent j'.l,sll,.atid 51,59 ike stirs eying and policy,
and will have lin:More required ,if hint unless losses
nectar 1111,1 the Fonda on letittls are not sufficient to
meet them. . -•

Agents will le, nppointedas soon as posiible itt clif
fereta places to attend to insurances. and any pedsons
wishing immediately to apply can do so by signify-
ing their wish the ollieers of the compain•.

CII.IS. P. CUNIMINS, Pies,
A. G. Sce'y
April I'2, Pi la

WAILZIA
119.2g1

r.., 6T., 01‘1,..,51_24
oe of the powers and authority

tvnit.iiited in the last ,will and testament Ol
MicaAnt. 1.4n, deed., I now Wren for sole, the

.Va,rl,lsle "'ran Works,
situated 0, the Yellow Breeches Creek, 4
giant otIL;;Its1 1,1 Pa. The ehlate cOlisists of ti'li:•,t to te

Fot, .f2fLrft.4.yrtil
Ti a Thousand .4crtsofLand

A new \Ir.:CC:MANI' All LI, with foorron of stotio,
tinishod oo the most 31111/1.0“. 11111:111. Abllllt .soo:keres
of the Intel are eleared and highly eolli voted, haringthereon created.

11`111.-cz 174:11-2T, Bank litar:ls.
lleees'artTEN,INT ISOI3SE. Thew0rb5,,,,1.,••0 1.,11,,,i by the fellow Bresdich erevk

turd the Itmling Spring, which nrithell end tiorfreeze.
There HIT it'll/1101U pi•elitises tile necessary work-meat, es,llllll. COIII 11.11SVS,CtIrpUllter shojis,mid stabling built of the most mlistMilial materials,
The ore of the Itest quality and Mexhitustible,iswithin '2 111111.3 fir the Pornace. •I'llere is perhaps
no Iron V. orbs it. Pennsylvania...7l6,th possesses su-
perior atlvantattes antrolters greater inducement's to
the investmeitt of Capital. The water power is so
great that it might beet:tended to Loy other matm-
lactating purpose. Pursuits disposed to purchttse
Will of course examine the property. The terms of
sale still by !mole knows hr

VARY EGF.,
• Executrix of gichttel Ege, deed.

Oirlisk, Oct. 19, 15.1'2. .

firchees
11111111 111.111) 11421)34

YIiRS Bt. HAVERS I ICK lone just received
IV from the Alanutisetory at Philadelphia' a large

assortment of I;4RD L.1:117 -1S,consistung of
Parloar,Chamber& Study Lamps
with or without shades; which they w sl sell whole-
sale orvanilla the mantsfacturer'sprices. '

ALSO,
Astral, Side Reflectors and GlaiiLamps of yari-

ous patterns. .

CD ZS, ELk
,The very beat Winter strained, bleached Sperm

Oil, warranted to burn clear. for
$1,25 per.gallost.

Best SpermDee. 37.3 cents per lb.
Carlisle, Dee. 21, 1842. . tf-8

llechanicsburg Line
--44*F


